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COMMENTS TO RULES 9.020(a) AND 9.190, 
FLORIDA RULES OF APPELLATE PROCEDURE 

By Order dated September 27, 1996, this Court granted leave to file comments to the 

amendment of Rule 9.020(a) and the adoption of Rule 9.190, Florida Rules of Appellate 

Procedure. The law f m  of Eckert Seamans Cherin (B Mellott offers the following comments 

to Rules 9.020(a)(3) and 9.190@)(3) and (c)(4): 

1.  Rule 9.030(c)(l)(C), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure, provides that the 

circuit courts shall review, by appeal, administrative action when provided by law. 

2. Pursuant to Rule 9.030(c)(l)(C), several local governments, including, for 

example, Metropolitan Dade County, enacted legislation providing for review by appeal of quasi- 

judicial administrative action. See Section 33-3 16, Code of Meaopolitan Dade County, Florida 

(Exhibit “A ”). 

3. Appellate review of quasi-judicial administrative decisions where permitted by 

local law permits review as of right as opposed to discretionary review by certiorari. See Haines 

Citv Community Develooment Y, Hews, 658 So.2d 523, 530 (Fla. 1995); Citv of DeerField 

Beach v. Vaillant, 419 So.2d 624, 626 ( H a .  1982). 



4, Review by appeal ensures that the circuit court will receive the entire record on 

1 -  appeal, rather than selective excerpts contained in an appendix to a petition for writ of cerriorari. 

The entire record will enable the circuit c o w  to properly discharge its responsibility which is 

to determine, inter alia, whether the administrative decision is supported by substantial 

competent evidence. Hain es c iw at 530; Deefield Beach at 626. 

5 .  Elimination of review by appeal and substitution of review by certiorari 

substantially condenses the time within which the aggrieved party must prepare a well-reasoned 

argument wbich is fulIy researched and documented. The aggrieved party, however, does not 

control the resources which are the necessary prerequisites to preparing such an argument. On 

appeal, for example, the record, including the transcript, must be prepared within fifty days of 

the filing of the notice of appeal. The apptllaut’s initial brief is filed twenxy days thereafter. 

In a certiorari proceeding, the petitioner would have to obtain a transcript and copies of the 

record on an expedited basis in order to prepare a proper petition within thmy days. The 

administrative agency will be the only party with a complete copy of the record. Since the 

administrative agency, in most cases, will be the party being sued, the administrative agency will 

have no incentive to expedite the copying of the record. Further, where the record of the 

administrative proceeding is partidarly voluminous, or where the pending actions are 

particularly numerous, the administrative agency may not have sufficient pcrsonncl availabIe to 

expedite the copying of the record. 

6.  It is respectfully submitted, therefore, that provision should be made in the rules 

to cwure that an aggrieved party will be entitled to review as of right of quasi-judicial decisions 

of administrative entities. Further, an aggrieved party should be afforded adequate time to 
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obtain a transcript, obtain copies of the record and to prepare a thoughtful and well-researched 

petition or brief on the basis of said wanscript and record. Thirty days, it is submitted, is not 

an adequate time. If review is to be by certiorari, it is respectfully requested that the rules grant 

to the petitioner an adequate time within which to supplement the petition following receipt of 

the transcript and record. Such time frames could coincide to the time frames permitted on 

appeal pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. Alternatively, circuit 

courts should retain jurisdiction, pursuant to Rule 9.030(c)(l)(C), Florida Rules of Appellate 

Procedure, to review, by appeal, administrative action when provided by law, even where such 

law is local law rather than general law 

Respectfully submitted, 

ECKERT SEAMAN5 CHERIN & MELLOTT 
701 Brickell Avenue, Suite 1850 
Miami, Florida 33131 

B 

Fla. Bar No. 143648 
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ZONING 9 33-316 

Scc. 33-316. Exhaustion of remedies; court  
review. 

No person aggrieved by any zoning resolution 
order, requirement, decision or determination of 
an administrative official or by any decision of the 
Zoning Appeals Board may apply to  the Court for 
relief unless he has first exhausted the remedies 
provided for herein and taken all available steps 
provided in this article. It is tho intention ofathe 
Board of County Commissioners that all steps as 
provided by this article shall be taken before any 
application is made t o  the Court for relief; md no 
application shall be made t o  the Court for relief 
except Trom resolution adopted by the Board of 
County Commissioners, pursuant to this article. 
Zoning resolutions of the Board of County Corn- 
missioners shall be reviewed by the filing of a 
notice of appeal in the Circuit Court of the Elcv- 
enth Judicial Circuit in and for Dsde County, 
Florida, in accordance with the procedure and 
within the t ime provided by the Florida Rules of 
Appellate Procedure for the review of tho rulings 
of any commission or board; and such time shall 
commence t o  run from the date the zoning reso- 
lution sought t o  be reviewed is transmitted t o  the 
Clerk of the Commission. The Director, or his duly 
authorized representative, shall f l l x  t a  each zon- 
ing resolution the date said zoning resolution is 
transmitted t o  the Clerk of the Commission. The 
Clerk of the  Board shall comply with all require- 
ments of the Florida Rules of Appellate Proce- 
dure. For the purposes of appeal the Director 
Rhall make avdable ,  for public inspection and 
copying, the record upon which each final decision 
of t h e  Board of County Commissioners is based; 
provided, the Director may make a reasonable 
charge commensurate with the cost in the event 
the Department is able to and does furnish copies 
of all or any portion of the record. Prior t o  certi- 
fying a copy of any record or portion thereof, the 
Director or his designee shall make all necessary 
corrections in order that the copy is a true and 
correct copy of the record, or those portions re- 
quested, and shall make a charge of not more 
than ten cents ($0.101 per page, instrument maps, 
picture or other exhibit; provided, the charges 
here authorized are not intended t o  repeal or 
amend any fee or schedule of fees otherwise 
established. The Chairman, Vice-chairman or Act- 

ing Chairman of the Board of County Commis- 
sioners at any zoning hearing before the Commis- 
sion may swear witnesses and, upon timely request 
in writing, compel the attendance of witnesses in 
the game m m e r  prescribed in the County Court. 
The Director shdl  employ a qualified court re- 
porter to report the proceedings before the Board 
of County Commissioners, who shall transcrihe 
hh notes only at the request of the County or 
other interested party, at the expense of,the one 
making the request Such transcript, as"wel1 as 
the transcript of the proceedings before the Zon- 
ing Appeals Board, when certified by the reporter, 
may be used in a court review of a matter ia issue 

It is the int,ent of the Board of County Cornmis~ 
sioners that no decision under this chapter shall 
constitute a temporary or permanent taking of 
private property or an abrogation of vested rights 
(taking or vested rights deprivation). In the event 
that any court Rhall determine t ha t  a decision of 
the Board of County Commissioners under this 
chapter constitutes a t&hg or vested rights 
abrogation, such decision of the board is declared 
to  he non-final and the court is hereby requested 
to remand the matter to the Board of County 
Commissioners, which shall reconsider the mat- 
ter after notice ofthe County Commission hearing 
is given pursuant to Section 33-310(c) through (0. 
In the event that a court fails t o  remand a matter 
t o  the Board of County Commissioners after find- 
ing that a taking ar vested rights abrogation has 
occurred, the director is instructed t o  forthwith 
file an application to remedy such taking or 
vested rights abrogation, which application shall 
be heard directly by the Board of County Commis- 
sioners after notice is given pursuant to Section 
33-310k) through (fl. The Board of County Com- 
missioners may elect to request that any remand 
or director's application be deferred until a later 
point in the litigation, including the completion of 
my judicial appeals. Notwithstanding anything 
t o  the contrary contained in this chapter, the 
Board of County Commissioners shall have orig- 
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4 5 33-316 DADE COUNTY CODE 

9 inal administrative jurisdiction over any remand 
or director's application pursuant. t o  this para- 
P P h -  
(Ord. No. 60-14, 4-19-60; Ord. No. 61-30, 9 1, 
6-27-61; Ord. No. 62-48, Q lFl 12-4-62; Ord. No. 
64-6S, 6 ,  12-15-64; Ord. No. 65-11, 4 2, 2-16-65; 
Ord. No. 66-66, 9 5 ,  12-20-66; Ord. No. 76+74, 9 1, 
7-20-76; Ord. No. 78-52, F 2, 7-18-78; Ord. No. 
79-91, 5 1, 10-16-79; Ord. No. 94-37, § 4, 3-3-94; 
Ord. No. 95-215, 6 1, 12-5-95) 

1 

Sec. 33-317. Limitation on issuance of per- 
mits. 

The Department shall not issue any t y p e  of 
permit or certificate based upon any action of the 
Zoning Appeals Board imtil a final decision has 
been rendered on the application by the appmpri- 
ate board or the County Commission as provided 
by this ordinance; provided, however, a temporary 
conditional permit or certificate may be issued 
prior t o  such final decision if the Director should 
first determine that the withholding of the same 
would cause imminent peril to life or property and 
then only upon such conditions and limitations, 
including the famishing of an appropriate bond, 
as may be deemed proper by the Director 

Upon application of the Director, any variance, 
special exception, new use, special permit or un- 
usual use heretofore or hereafter granted that is 
not utilized within the three-year period following 
the date of its grant or approval, may be termi- 
nated by the Board of County Commissioners 
after the required noticed public hearing or hear- 
ings, if it is determined that there have been 
sufficient changes in circumstances in the neigh- 
borhaod and area concerned that t o  permit the 
same t o  be'used would be detrimental t o  the area 
and incompatible therewith; provided, a variance 
shall not be terminated if the guidelines for 
granting the same eltist. The foregoing provision 
shall not apply if the resolution granting the 
variance, special eyception, new use, special per- 
mit or unusual use establishes a specific time 
limitation for utilizing the same. In such in- 
stances, the time limitation established by such 
resolution shall prevail. 

In the event application is made for a change of 
zoning on property which possesses any variance, 

special exception, new use, special permit or in- 
usual use not yet utilized, no permits or certifi- 
cates shall be issued for such variance, special 
exception, new use, special permit or unusual use 
until the hearing has been concluded. If the 
application for change of zoning is approved, the 
variance, special exception, new use, special per- 
mit or unusual use shall terminate, unless con- 
tinued by the rezoning resolution; othentise S U C ~  
wariance,  special exception, new w e ,  special per- 
mit or unusual use shall remain in full force and 
effect, unless terminated by other provisions in 
this section. 

A v d s n e e ,  special exception, new use, special ' 

permit or unusual ufie shall be deemed t o  have 
been utilized if t h e  use pursuant thereto shall 
have been established, or if a building permit has 
been issued, acted upon, and the development t o  
which such variance, special exception, new use, 
special permit or unusual use is an integral part 
is progressively and continuously carried t a  can- 
elusion. 
(Ord. No. 60-14, 4-19-60; Ord. No. 61-30, 1, 
6-27-61; Ord. No. 73-104, # 1, 12-18-73) 

See. 23-318. Resewed. 
Editor'e note-Stction 33-318, pertaining to pending ap-  

plications, has been deleted 3s obsolctr. It  was derived from 
Ord. KO 60-14. adopted April 19. 1960 and Ord. No. 61-30. 5 1, 
adopted June 27. 1961. 

Sec. 33-319. Administrative building mora- 
toria. 

(a) Whenever it shall be made t o  appear to  t h e  
County Manager that it is in tho public interest t o  
make a comprehensive determination a~ in whether 
existing County zoning districtR applying t o  a 
portion of the are3 of Dade County are appropri- 
ate, and it is further made t o  appear t o  him that 
the said existing zoning districts may be de tr -  
mental t o  the said area should they continue to 
remain applicable and building permits be issued 
predicated thereon the County Manager shall 
immediately issue his administrative order delin- 
eating the area in questicn and prohibiting the 
issuance of building permits therein. 

Ibl Any administrative order isSued pursuant 
t o  subsection (a) shall be complied with by all 
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